
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Muttusami A'l/yar and Mr. Justice Best-

1893. P A D A M M A H  and oth ers  (D e fe o t a o t s  N os. 2 to 1), A p p e lla n ts ,
Nov. 21.

1894. V.
Feb. 19.

—  --------------- T H E M A N A  A M M A H  and  others (P la in tie i ’s), R espondents.'̂ -

S îedjic Jtelkf Act—Act I  of 1877, s. ^ —Consequential relief—SuU hj a member 
of ct tarwa.ll for u dcoree declarcttoi'i/ of the invciiidiiy of a Jcanoni ffTaniacl to othef 
members bp the karnavm ojthe tanvncl

Where a kanom of tarwad pi’operiy is granted ty the karnavan to members of 
the tawad and the property in. CLuestion remains in tho possession of the kiirnaran 
on behalf of tlie tarwad, all that is necessary for a junior member to do in order to 
prevent tho possession becoming adverse to tho tarwad is to obtain a decliiration 
that the kanon which ig relied on as the causa of adverse possession is iii'vaiid. 
But if tho kanom is granted to a stranger to tho family, who is in poaaeasion, 
poeaassion must then he sought for as relief eonsetpient on the declaration.

An attornment of tenants to the kanoindavs does not oporato as a transfer of 
possession from the tarwad to the kanomdars. 8uh'ammym v. T^ayaimmarm[\) 
followed; and Bikuttiy. KidendMi{2), Ahdulkaclar ~v. Mahomcd{‘i), mA JS'arayanav. 
8hank%nni(i) distinguished.

S econd  ap p ea l against: the decree o f B . K .  Krislnian, Sul)orcli- 
nate Jiidge of South Malabar, in apppal suit .No. 062 of 188J, con
firming the decreo of 0, OJianda Menoii, .Principal District Mnnsif 
of Caliout, in original suit No, 670 of 1H90.

The first defendaut was the karanavati of a tarwad, On the 
4th August 1890 she granted a kanom of Re. 470-10--0 in 
respect of 4 5  parcels of land belonging to the tarwad in favomr 
of her yonnger daughters, socond and third defendants, and her 
grand-danghter, fourth dcfendaut.

The plaintiffs, who were tho first defendant’s eldest daughter 
and her children, oontf'nded that the kanom was not grantod for 
proper purposes of the farwad and sought for a declaration tliot it 
was null and void as against tho tarwad. The suit was resiijted hy 
the defendants who contended that the grant was a proper and
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hona fide onê  and that the suit was one in wMcTi consequential Padammah 
relief in tho shape of possession of the properties comprised in Themaka 
the kanom grant ought to have heen sought and the Court fee on 
the value of such properties paid. This point was decided by the 
lower Courts against the defendants, the Subordinate Judge hold
ing that the possession of the properties was in the tar wad, of 
which the management vested in. the first defendant as karna- 
vati; that the plaintiffs had no obj ection to her possession, as 
karnavati; and that if the second to fourth defendants had, 
since the grant of the kanom complained of, obtained attornment 
from tenants, it was an attornment on a title viciously acquired.

The defendants preferred this appeal.
Smlicira Me.non for appellants.
Sundara Ayijar for respondents.
JUDGMENT.—This was a suit to have it declared that a kanom 

granted by the first defendant to second and third defendants was 
not binding on the plaintiffs  ̂ tarwad- Tho first defendant, since 
deceased, was the karnavati of the tarwad and both appellants 
and respondents were her auandravars. It was conteiiderl for 
defendants, inter alia, that a suit for merely a declaratory ^cree 
could not -be maintained and both the Courts below disallowed 
the contention. The District Munsif observed that as the first 
defendant was karnavati, the plaintiffs were not entitled to pos
session and that possession really remained whore it was before 
the demise on kanom. The Subordinate Judge fonnd that pos
session of the properties demised on kanom was held by the 
first defendant on behalf of the tarwad, that the plaintiffs had no 
objection to her pos?eesion, and that if second and third defendants 
obtained attornment from tsrwad tenants subsequent to the 
kanom, it was inoperative as an attornment acquired ‘ on a vici
ous title.’ The contention on appellants’ behalf is that such 
attornment operates as a transfer of possession from the tarwad 
to the kanomdars and that tho plnintitfs ought to have sued to 
recover possession, and not merely for a declaration, under section 
42 of Specific lielie£ Act; bat we do not consider that this view can 
be supported. So long as the property continues in the possession 
of the karnavan as a member of the tarwad, it is primd facie that 
of the tarwad; and all that is necessary for a junior member to 
do in order to prevent its becoming adverse to the tarwad is to 
obtain q, declaration that the kanom which is relied on as the
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Pabammah cause of adverse possession is invalid. When the kanom is
Thejuna granted to a stranger to the family and he is in posBession, the
ammah. clootrine of nnitj of possession is not applicable and possession 

unist then be sued for as relief consequent on the declaration. 
Our attention is called to the decisions in Subramanyan v. Para- 
masivaran{l), Bikutti v. Kakndan{2), Ahdulkadar v. Mahomed{^), 
and Namyana v. 8hankumi{^). It was held in Subramanyan 
V. Farrtmcmoaranil) that where a title is in dispute, there may be 
third parties who are honestly in doubt and ready to acknowledge 
the title of either claimant, or who, having attorned to one, may 
be ready to acknowledge the person, declared by the Court to have 
the title, and that in such a case, a suit for a declaratory decree 
will lie. This decision is against the appellants. In BihutU v. 
Kakndan(2), it was held that according to the plaintiffs'' case, 
the land being in the possession of strangers, it was clearly 
the right of the plaintifi, as of the other members of the tarwad, 
to have the land restored to the possession of the tarwad. The 
decision in Ahdulkadar v. Mahomed{Z) proceeded on the ground 
that the office of Sheik and its emoluments were in the possession 
of the defendant and the doctrine of unity of possession had no 
application. Nor is the decision in Nway ana v. 8fiankmni{4i) 
in point.

Another contention on appellants’ behalf is that the consider
ation for the kanom was in part-payment of tarwad debts and 
our attention is drawn in this connection to exhibit IX  and other 
documents. The Subordinate Judge observes in his judgment 
that if the appellants have paid any premium for the kanom 
grant, they may have a lien to that extent on the property. 
Though respondents may be entitled to have the kanom declared 
not binding on the tarwad, appellants are entitled to have any 
part of the consideration, which benefited the tarwad, or ex
tinguished any of its debts, declared a charge in their favour. 
The Subordinate Judge has not oome to any finding on this point. 
He is directed to try the following issue, viz., whether any, and 
what, debts due by the tarwad were discharged by the kanom- 
dars from their private funds ?

In compliance with the above order the Subordinate Judge
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Itaving* returned a finding to the effect t h a t  tarwad debts had been P a d a m m a h  

disoharged by the kanomdars to the extent of Es. 695 from their thê mana 
private funds, the High Oonrt delivered judgment as follows :— Amm&h.

JUDGMENT.—The finding being one of faot miiBt be accepted.
We, therefore, modify the decree of the Courts below by declaring 
the kanom by first defendant to defendants 2 to 4 to be invalid, 
but that these defendants have a charge on the property to the 
extent of Rs. 695 mth interest thereon at 6 per cent, per annum 
from the several dates of payment particularized in the finding.

Plaintiffs must pay the costs of the defendants 2 to 4 on the 
issue sent for trial. In other respects, the appeal is dismissed 
with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL—FULL BENCH.

Before Sir Arthur J. S . GoUins, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice 
MuUusami Ayyar, and Mr, Justice Shephard.

THAPITA PETER (Plaintifp), A ppellastt, J893.Xfov. 28.
1894, 

Jan. 26.
THAPITA LAKSHMI anothbb (D efejtdants), R espondents.* '------------

Dm rce—Divorce Act I V  of 1869, s. T- -̂Nctiure of the marriages oontempMed 
hy the Aot—Momgmnous marnage.

The petitioner and Ms "wife married according to the ritea of the Hindu religion.
The ■wife auhsequently left her husband and lived in adultery with another man.
Both the hnehand and vrife auhsequently became Ohxistians, but the -wife continued 
to live in adultery. The husband sued under Act IT  of 1869 for the dissolution of 
the marriage :

M M  that, having regard to seotion 7, the marriages contemplated by the Aot are 
those founded on the Christian principle of a union of one man and one woman to 
the exclusion of others, and that consequently the Aot does not contemplate relief 
in cases where the parties have been married \inder the xites of Hindu law, a 
Hindu marriage not being a monoganaous one. 'Syd.e v. and Brinkley v.
Attorney-&em-al(2) cited and followed. Gohardkau Dass v. Jasadamoni J)assi{8) 
dissented from.

Oase referred under seotion 1 7 , Act IV of 1869, by G-.T. Mackenzie 
District Judge of Kistna, for confirmation of his decree in original

* Referred (Matrimonial) Oase Fo. 5 of 1893.
(1 ) -L.E,, I P. & 130. (2) L.B., 15 P.D., 76. (3) 18 Cal .̂,


